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ARTICLES OF ASSOCI ATION AND BY-LAWS
THE UNITED CAMPUS MI NI STRY
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY
We , the unde r signed, do he r eby assoc i at e our selves for the pur pose of or ganizing
and f or min g an unincorpor a t ed association and t o t hat end do her e by make , s ign
and agr ee t o the fo ll owing :
ARTICLE I (Name and Address )
The name of the associa tion i s the UNITED CAMPUS MI NI STRY AT WESTERN KENTUCKY
UNI VERSITY, and the address i s Wes t e rn Kentuc ky Unive r s ity, Bowling Green,
Kentucky 42101.
ARTICLE II (Purpose )
The purpose of a unite d approach t o (Chris tian) campus minis try a t West e rn
Kentucky Unive r sit y i s t o minis t e r to the adminis tr a tion, the f aculty and s tudents
in the context of t he c ampus c ommunity, and encourage an effect i ve involvement of
l oca l c hurches (in that minis try .)
ARTICLE III (Term)
The Association s hall exi st unt i l and unless t ermina t ed by a vot e of t wo-thirds
majority of its s ponsor s .
ARTICLE IV ( Sponsors)
Sponsor membe r s are :

The Fir s t Chr i s tian Churc h of Bowling Gr een
The Episc opal Diocese of Kentucky
The Presbyt er i an Churc h of Bowling Gr een

Any othe r denominat i on or denom inationa l or ganization or inte r-denominationa l
or ganization of Chris t ian per suasion, r e c ogni zed as such by the sponsor s shall be
e ligible f or fu ll member s hip i n t he u.c.M
. on t he same bas i s as ot her sponsor s
upon approva l of two- thirds of the u.c . M. Board vot ing member ship.
ARTICLE V (Board Members )
There s ha ll be four c l asses of member s of the u. c . M. Board : (A) Sponsor Des ignat e
Members , (B) Un i ve r s ity Membe r s , (C) Ex-Offic i o Member s , {D) Consultative Membe r s :
A.

Sponsor Designat e Member s : Sponsor des i gnate members s hall be pe r sons appo i nt ed by each of the sponsors , t o be membe r s at the pl easure of the r espect i ve
sponsor s . Each Sponsor i s ent i tled t o t wo des i gnat es , appo inted for a t woyear t e r m on a r ot ating basis . Vacancies are t o be filled by the respect ive
sponsor s .

B.

Un i ve r s ity Members : Thr ee members of the Faculty and/or Adminis tr a t ion at
Wes t e rn Kentu cky Univer sit y (wit h Chri s tian persuasions ) s ha ll be e l e cted by
t he u .c.M. for terms of three year s each (init ial ly fo r l esser t e rms such that
one - t h i rd of the t erms expir e each year ). Three studen t s of Chris tian persuasion a t West e rn Kentucky Unive r sit y shall be e l ect ed each year f or one-ye ar
t e rms. In each case , r eel ection is pe rmissibl e .
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C.

Ex- Officio Members : The President of the University and two Deans of the
Unive r sity , as speci fied by the President, or the ir r espective des ignates from
time to time , shal l be Ex- Officio members of the u.c. M., each so l ong as he
holds his respective office in the Univers ity or until the President sel ects
a r epl acement.

D.

Consultative Members : Campus ministers of the sponsor members, the full - time
campus minis ter, and one r epr esentative from the governing boards of each
loca l congregation r e lated t o a spons oring member sel ect e d by that board,
shall be consultative members .
ARTICLE VI (Meetings, Procedur es , Voting)

A.

The u.c.M. Board of We s t e rn Kentucky University shall meet at l eas t twice a
year. Special meetings may be called by the chairman and/or three voting
members of the u . c . M. Board. The secr e t ary shal l give at leas t t e n days
notice of a ll regular or spec i a l meetings of the board.

B.

Voting members shal l c onsis t of (1) Sponsor Designate Membe r s , ( 2) University
Members, and (3 ) Campus Minis ter s .

c.

A majority of voting member s of the board s hall cons titute a quorum .

D.

A simpl e majority of those present will be required to carry motions , t o adopt
new members, t o r esolve questions , and for any other business that requires
accept ance by the board as offic i al .

E.

All members shall have the privilege of the floor a t any meeting , but onl y
Spon sor Designate Member s , Universit y Members , and Cempus Ministers can make
formal motions, seconds , and recommendations . However, other members are
encouraged to s t a t e their views and/or give advice so as to assist the voting
member ship i n their decisions.

F.

Vacancies among Unive r s ity Members may be fi lled for the unexp ired terms at
any r egular meeting of the members or a t any specia l meeting for which notices
of such purpose were included in the notice of the meeting .

G.

Terms of office shall begin and conclude a t the fir s t meeting in the academic
year. Elections of officers and new board members shall be he ld at this meeting.

H.

Campus ministers s hall not be permitted to vote on matter s r e l a ting to staff
personnel .
ARTICLE VII

(Officers )

Of ficer s shal l be e l ect e d from the voting membe r sh i p (except campus minis t ers )
and sha ll consist of a Chariman, Vice-Chairman , Secreta ry and Treasur e r. In the
event that an off i cer can not fulfill his term of office the u.c. M. voting
membe rship sha ll e l ect someone to fill the office as soon as possible. Te rms of
office sha ll be one year .

-
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ARTICLE VIII (Executive Committee)
A.

The Executive Committee shall consist of the officers of the board and three
(3) at-l arge members (excluding campus ministers) from the voting membership.

B.

Powers of t he Executive Committee. Property, business and affa ir s of the
U~C~M. shall be managed by the board as a whole or in the period between
regular board meet ings by the Execut ive Committee in a manner consistent with
these By-Laws. The Executive Committee shal l have power to make rules affecting function, program, authority and budget consistent with the By-Laws and
not in conflict with any rules set forth by the Loard as a whole. The
Executive Committee shall be r espons ible t o the u.c.M. Board.

C.

The Executive Committee shall meet monthly. A major ity of voting members of
the Executive Committee shal l constitute a quorum. The Secretary sha ll give
a t least five ( 5) days notice of al l r egular meetings of the Executive Committee.

D.

Special meetings of the Executive Committee may be called by the Chairman or
by the Secret a r y on written r equest signed by three members o·f the Executive
Committee uith prior notice of said meeting to be given t o the Chairman.
ARTICLE IX (Authority)

The u . c . M. Board acts as the instrument of the sponsor members fo r a ministry in
higher education at Wes t ern Kentucky Univer sity and is r esponsible to the pr oper
agencies of the sponsor designat e members .
A.

The board shal l be responsible for the adminis tration of the financial
resources of the u.c.M .

B.

The board shall preview the program of the u.c . M.

C.

The boar d shall be respons ible for maintenance of physical properties in
accor dance with needs of the u . c . M.

D.

The board shall employ a campus minister and auxill ary employees i n accordance
with need and financial abilit y.

E.

The board may es tablish permanent and tempora ry committees. These committees
sha l l contain at least two voting members and one consultative member of the
u . c.M., and shal l be f r ee to add any other per sonnel usefu l t o their designated
purpose. Committees shal l be r esponsib l e t o the u.c . M. Board.
ARTICLE X (Future Sponsor Member ship)

Any communion meeting the requirements s t a ted in ARTICLE IV and r ecogn ized as
such by the cur rent sponsor s sha l l be eligible fo r Full or Associate Membership
in the U. c . M.
A.

Full Members: Future Full Sponsor Membership in the Wes t ern Kentucky University
U.c.M. requires:
1.

The adoption of the Articles of Association and By- Laws of the u . c . M. a t
Western Kentucky University.
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2.
3.
4.
B.

The approval of this structure.
The approval by two-thirds majority of the u.c.M. Board voting membership.
Selection of r epresentatives. (Designate and Con sultative Members)

Associate Nembers: Those Christian communions sharing the commitment to an
ecumenical campus ministry, but unable to participate fully in a united
relationship, may be received as Associate Members of the Western Kentucky
University U. C. M. Board. The procedures shall be the same as those outlined
in Section A of ARTICLE X, except that in this case the Associate Member
shall be r equired to stat e in writing at the time of application for membership, which portions of its responsibility for campus ministry at Wes t ern
Kentucky University it is assigning to the board and which responsibilities
are being reserved for itself. Associate Members shall have one sponsor
designate member on the board. Associate Membership shall be reviewed by the
Associate Member and u.c.M. each two years .
ARTICLE XI (Withdrawal)

Whereas it is intended that entr ance into this association be permanent and without reservation, any member communion (full or associate) may withdraw from the
board by written request submitted to the board at least one year prior to the
date of withdraual.
ARTICLE XII (Staff Personnel)
The re shall be ~Jo classes of staff personnel for the u.c.M. at Wes tern Kentucky
University: those employed by the u.c . M. designated by the term "staff", and
those empl oyed by the spon sor members designated by the term "consultative staff".
A.

Staff :
1.

Campus Minister(s): The Campus Min iste r(s) shall be affiliated with a
sponsor member's denomination. He shall be an employee of the u . c.M. at
Western Kentucky University . The Campus Minister shall be subject to
the discip l ines of his denomination.
(a.)

2.
B.

The staff consist of Campus Minister(s) and auxillary employees .

A Campus Minister will be designated as staff co-ordinator, who
wil l preside at staff meetings and act as administrative head of
facilities and program for the U. C. M.

Auxillary Employees: Additional staff personnel sha ll be employed by
t he u.c.M. board in accordance with need .

Consulta tive Staff :
Campus Minister{s) .
1.

The Consultative Staff shall consist of the Consultative

Consultative Campus Minister(s): Sponsor members may des ignate a member
of their respe ctive s t affs to serve as a Consultative Campus Minister .
He shall be an employee of the sponsor member and s hall be subject to
the disc iplines of his respective denomination.
(a.)

Services rendered to the u . c . M. by the Consultative Ccinpus Minister(s)
shall be directed by the C8lllpus Minister and the Executive Committee
of the U.C. M. Board.
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(b.)

c.

'lbe u.c.M. Board shall request the privilege of consulting with the
appropriate governing bodies of sponsor members in regard to their
staff member's appointment to serve as a Consultative Campus Minister.

RESPONSIBILl'lY: 'lbe Staff and Consultative Staff will be at all times responsible to the u.c.M. Board in matters relating to the u.c.M.
ARTICLE XIII (Amendments)

Amendments to these articles and by-laws may be made at any regular or special
meeting of the u.c.M. Board by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of its voting
members, provided that notice of such meeting and a copy of the proposed amendment,
have been delivered to each member or mailed at least one week prior to the date
of the meeting at which the amendment is to be considered.

